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The Bottle Is Clear, The Vodka is Black!

 Black will always be the color that 
defines style and sophistication and 
it has a place in the world of spirits 

as well.

Black 
Iceberg

Black 
Apple

Black 
Mojito

See the back page for Blavod Halloween drink recipes!

Spooky
Screwdriver

Black
Widow

Sold Out Last 5 Years 
Pre-Order Now!!!

Layer Blavod on top of anything cold
to make a unique Halloween

cocktail.



           Enjoy Halloween with Blavod!
2015 Halloween Recipe Guide

FRANKENCOSMO
Fill martini shaker with ice and pour 
2 oz Blavod Black Vodka
1oz Triple Sec
Splash of cranberry juice
Splash of fresh lime juice
Shake then strain into martini glass 
and garnish with sugared lime wheel

BOO BOMB
Fill rocks glass with ice and pour
3 oz Energy Drink
Layer 3 oz Blavod Black Vodka

BLACK WIDOW
Fill a rocks glass with ice and pour
3 oz cranberry juice 
Layer 3 oz Blavod Black Vodka
on top of juice. Garnish with a lime

MUMMY MARTINI
Fill martini shaker with ice and pour
4 oz Blavod Black Vodka
In martini glass pour a few drops of dry vermouth. 
Swirl and discard
Shake then strain vodka into martini glass 
and garnish with bleu cheese stuffed black olives

BLACK EYED PUMPKIN
Fill martini shaker with ice and pour
3 oz Blavod Black Vodka
1 oz Pumpkin Schnapps
Shake and strain into martini glass. 
Garnish with skewered candy corn

SCREWED UP SCREWDRIVER
Fill chimney glass with ice and pour
3 oz chilled tangerine juice
Layer 3 oz Blavod Black Vodka 
Garnish with a licorice stick

BERRY SCARY MARTINI
Fill martini shaker with ice and pour
2 oz Blavod Black Vodka
2 oz cherry juice
Shake and strain into chilled martini glass. 
Garnish with skewered raspberry and blueberry
 
BLACK APPLE BOBBY
Fill martini shaker with ice and pour
1 oz Blavod Black Vodka
1 oz Green Apple Vodka
1 oz Caramel Vodka
Shake and strain into a chilled martini glass. 
Garnish with skewered candy corn

BLACK SPIDERWEB MARTINI
Fill martini shaker with ice and pour
3 oz Blavod Black Vodka
In a chilled martini glass place a few drops 
of Vermouth swirl and discard
Stuff 2 medium Spanish olives with 
Bleu Cheese and skewer
Shake, then strain into martini glass 
and garnish with stuffed olives

GHOST IN THE GRAVEYARD
Fill martini shaker with ice and pour
2 oz Blavod Black Vodka
2 oz crème de cacao or coffee flavored liqueur
Into a chilled rocks glass
Add 1 scoop vanilla ice cream
Shake and strain vodka over ice cream. 
Garnish with a pinch of grated nutmeg

BAD MOON RISING
Fill martini shaker with ice and pour
3 oz Blavod Black Vodka
Place white chocolate truffle in bottom of 
chilled martini glass. 
Strain cold Blavod over truffle and serve

BLACK WITCH
Fill martini shaker with ice and pour
3 oz Blavod Black Vodka
1 oz Chambord® liqueur
Shake then strain into a chilled martini glass. 
Garnish with long lemon curl

BLACK DEVIL 
Fill martini shaker with ice and pour
3 oz Blavod Black Vodka, Chill
In a chilled shot glass pour 
1 oz Hot Damn® or After Shock® Liqueur
Shake, then strain vodka on top of schnapps. 
Garnish with a small Halloween size box of 
cinnamon candy

TABOO
Fill martini shaker with ice and pour 
1 ½ oz Blavod Black Vodka Vodka
Splash triple sec
½ oz cranberry juice
½ oz sour mix
Shake and strain into chilled martini glass. 
Garnish with pineapple wedge and maraschino cherry

BLACK MAGIC 
Fill martini shaker with ice and pour
1 1/2 oz Blavod Black Vodka
3/4 oz espresso liqueur
3-5 dashes lemon juice
Shake and strain into a chilled rocks glass

MIDNIGHT GHOSTBUSTER
1 oz Blavod Black Vodka
½ oz Bailey’s Irish Cream®
½ oz coffee liqueur

VAMPIRE KISS
In a tall chimney glass pour in order
1 oz Chambord® raspberry liqueur 
1 oz chilled cranberry juice
½ oz chilled soda
1 ½ oz Blavod Black Vodka
Garnish with a maraschino cherry
 
SPOOK-TINI
In the bottom of a chilled martini glass place
2 dashes Blue Curacao®
1 dash Grenadine 
Fill halfway with chilled orange juice
Layer 2 oz chilled Blavod Black Vodka on 
top of orange juice
Garnish with a tiny piece of dry ice

OUIJA-TINI MARTINI 
9 oz of freezing Blavod Black Vodka 
2 oz chilled Blue Curacao®
1 oz chilled banana schnapps 
2 small gummy worms (chilled) 
 Pour the Blavod black vodka into a shaker half full of 
cracked ice. Shake for a half a minute. Add the Blue 
Curacao® and continue to shake for another half minute. 
Strain your cocktail into 2 freezing martini glasses. Into 
each glass pour a half ounce of the banana schnapps. Stir 
each glass with its own chilled gummy worm. 

SWAMP WATER 
(PUNCH)
2 liter bottles Blavod Black vodka
½ gallon orange juice
½ gallon pineapple juice
1 quart cranberry juice
2 cups triple sec
Fresh squeezed lime juice
Let the spent lime rinds float in punch along with 
optional garnishes. Garnish with chilled gummy worms 
and green swedish fish floating on top with chocolate 
pretzel sticks for driftwood. cks glass filled with ice pour 
Blavod, coffee liqueur then Bailey’s®.

BLACK VELVET HAMMER
Fill martini shaker with ice and pour
1 1/2 oz Blavod Black Vodka 
1/2 oz White crème de cacao
Splash of Cream
Shake and strain into a chilled martini glass. 
Garnish with chocolate espresso beans

BLACK CAT
Fill martini shaker with ice and pour 
1 oz Blavod Black Vodka
1 oz Jagermeister®
Shake and strain into a shot glass
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Ask Drink Dogg how to make this 
                Zombie-tini using Blavod!


